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NEXT  REETING-
Tuesday'   May  3i 1983,` May fair  G'olf  and  C-ountry  C`lutk` at  12ol5  p.m®   . This  is
the  Annual  Met eting  at  whicm will  be. elected-two  .tB}) Directors  for  2-Y.ear
Herlrls  frorm the  fbllbwirlg.. sla.te  elected-on  the  Prima.ry  E`alloth     Dave`  ELm'etii..,
Bill  Grahin„  Dick  Hunt,,  Ken  REKenzie,   John  Ross',   and  meil  Sheidow.    Also
at  this  meeting. Committee  Chairmen  will  be  expected. to  bresend  their  writ-
ten Reports...
a-OMIRE   EV-EN.PST

loth.e  Bridge  CluHI Wind+Up  Party. will  be  heldrtat  the  May fair  G.olf  and  C`ountry
CrlutD  omFriday,   nthy  13,,1983.     Cocktailsl   6.00  p.nr.     Hinnerl   7o00  p.m®
Etridgel   8f.15  poma    C.os-tl   S'lj.00  per  person.,    Eotn  Bridge  players  and  rmon-
Bridge  pla.yers  are  welcome®.

2rfh.e  Edmorrtom District  Gyro  Tri4'lub  Installatfrom Partgr will  bet held  on-, Sat-
urday.   rmiy  14j,,  1983  at .the  Chateau  Lacomber.     ®ostl   $50®00  per  couple.

3utn'e  1983  G3rro  Ihtemational  C`onventiopr will  take  place  at  the  ffotel  B;au-
sejbur"  P.O.  Ebx`  906.-MONCTON..  N.EL,   EIcr    8N8r,   A.ttentioni   IamHurst;L     Room
Rates  are` $49®Oorper  night  {single  or  double)  plus  8¢ RE.B.  Sa.res  Taxi
Ma.ke=your  Hfotel  R.eservations  directly  with  the  Hbtel  as  afrove®j`
Registrati.o"   Sl.10.OO' per  person    Forward  Registl`atiom Form  along  witm
fiegistrati.orr Depositt of  Sjo.00r tol     Mbncton  tyro  Ctlub.  a/O  I.E.  Parrroti±9
20  Alexander  Avenrie.   Monctogr.N.E.,   EIE   IT2®     Datesl   ¢lily  7  throughi lQ-a.

-4#HrD.is=triirt-'W1||rl8oi5Fenti6Tm wit-i  be  held  at  NLeison,  E.C~. Tuly  2-8-3l/83.T
-       BTRIPHmrs.

cMtoflrlL:rptgwin-f5:# !i       g:£onmi:frria    fE:i| 2S,
"A  man  who  dares  wa.ste. one  hour  of  time  has  ne.ttdiscovered  the
value  of life."  -Darwin  -

sick ANT)  VISITING
I--.    AI  Lee.  i.s --i-at-lent  at  the  University  Hbspital.    We  trust  that  he  will

ha.ve  a  speedy  recovery.o+
2.   eamet  ITelsorr has  not  ye,i  returned  from  a  ;inter  spent  at  runla,, Arizona

b`.ecause  of  ifi]hess®     We  hope  that  h.e  will  b-e  soon  back  with  usa.
OBITUAR¥-rfure  de-aih-occurred  on  April  19„.1983  of  Captain  Michael  Htibert  Jablonski

of  Edmonton  who  served  in  World  Wan:.11  in  the  Polish  Forces  under  British
-` =g:;::=::Taplonski  is  the  lather  Of worlds cl&gg;PIE;±sigr-E¢a[=ekgr mw-a-_,p.e si-

dent  of  FTew  Eork  Ctity®    As  a  youth  Dthrek  was  awarded- bursarie.s  and  scholar-
.ships  bv  the  Edmontorr Givro  C.lutin tb  enable  him to  carry  on  his  education iin



JaptainJaplonski is the father of
dent  of  NeT w  Hbrk  C`ity.     As  a  youth
.ships  by  the  Edmontorr Gtyro  C.luED  tb
musico.    HieL more  than  justified  this
sharingrit+,on  a  world  scale®.
Our  sincere  sympathy  is  extended  to

EEREr£:i,`±ntrod.uc ed his  guest
University  of Alberta,  Tom' a.ollieri
Roger  Russel-i,  CTu-stoms  B.rokeri   and

w-o--r_|d_ cis8Bis±Fhis:ijT-ini-r~~e.kriaew-a`_-=e;-Ma-r~e.krimei¥-a`_-I:e.si--_

Ma.rek  was  awarded. bursaries  and  scholar-
enable  Him to  carry  on his  education iin
support  bar  devedopihg  his  talentt and

Oths.   Jablonski. and  her  family:`o

and  colleague  iin the  Faculty  of Binsiness.,
Ma.rty  Larson  introduced  his  guestt,

Cordon  Rennie  welcomed  the  presence  ofE
`±ed  Browrr,,  well  ]mouri  member  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro  Club®`

P0arty  Iiarson  introduced  the  guest  speaker,  Dth®  Henry  Moore.   Dfanager  of  the
Edmonton  C`lub:  and  art  expert  on  wines.
nth.   Moore  ®ame  west  f61i®wing  a  stint=.as  ffianagejr  of  t`he  S`t.i  James  a.lub.,

-                                                                                                                              (over)



He   Served   in  the  R.CoA..Fo   from  1942   t'o   1948o                                                       ``                a,a   G
r.

A  graduate  of  the  Londofl  'S-chQc2'l  cif  Economics,   he  later  served  an  appr;ntice-5-.,
ship  in.  the  wine  industr`y  an`d  beQarife  knowledgeable  irr all  its  phaseso.    Well
known  as  a  writer  and-trroari±agtse¥',`  Mpa  .Moore  has  gained  a  world  reputation  as
an  expert* on  w`ine®*                      ¥
He  traced  the  history  of  wine  making  from  its  storied  origin in  its  discovery
try  an  ancient  Persian  king  who  stored  gra.pes  in  his  castle  cellaro    Sore  days
later  he  discovered  bubbling  in  the  vats,  and  because  his  favorite  wife  had-l

J,+

recently  fallen  into  dis`favor  he  was  depressed,   and  drarl:k  of  the  wirie®    He-
3.`found  it.:to  h-is  liking.,.  afld  although  he  suffered  a  hangove.r  he  restored  the

N,o.  i  wife  to  favoro
A  winei- industry  developed  in  England  following  the  marriage  of  Henry  11  i.o
Eleanor  of  Aquitaine  nea.r  the  end  of  the  12tfu century.     Wine  had.  become  the
alm8B`€X8gs`8iag-;  of  the  French  :-burt  and  no  traveller  would  leave  home  withodt
his  flagon  of  wine®
It  wasn't  until  the  l9th  ceni;ury  that  'Iiouis  Pa.steur  was  able  i;o  explain' scienti-
fically  the  process  of  fermentation.a    This  produces  alcohol  and  the  wine  there-
from must  b-e  used  at  its  peak  of  perfectiorr®     Beyond  this  it  may  become  sour
because  orthe  formation  of  acet.ic  a.cid  (.rinegar).    Eacfr type  of  grape  has  its
own  period.  of  fermentati:oh.
The  speaker  stated  that  there  were  rro  firm  rules  re  the  use  of  different  types
of'  wine,   butl.rather  guide  lineso     Rules,   he  said,   were  for  wine  snobs®.    Use;-.
wines  in  its  various  forms  to  the  extent  that  you  enjoy  it  most..    It  is  a
matter  of  personal  tasteo
Quoting ,the  I.atin  expression,   "Vino  veritas"
that,  beca.use  there  are  hundreds  of  different  wines  one  could  have  an  aim.ostt
|imitles

-"|n  wine  is  truth'"  he  sugEsted

S±!±rie¥_Le±L9=SP+±SP£=±£±__eis=o~_Ea±en±n_m`e±§==a.tiQ=Lmhe=f:§±±__=i±±:hat_|th.`gi±te -e`

of  wine.-enhances  one:.'s  life  style,   and  quoting  the  Biblical  injunction,   ''Drink-
wine  for  thy  si;omachi{!s  sake."  he  said  that  it  could  have  a  beneficial  effect+ on
one'.s  health.  In  fact  he  relai;ed  that  its  use  in  Senior  Citizens.I Ijodgesf pro-
v`,ided  a  more  comfortable  and  tranquil  aging  life®.
R'uss  Carter  thanked  ntro  Moore  for  an  intelligent  guide  to  the  use  of  wine,  and
suggested  that  of  the  three:  life  verities,  win'eo  women,   and  song,  we  would  all
come  at  some  time  to  realize  that  wine  would  outlast  the  others  in  terms  of
truth,
With  the  opening  of  the  baseball  season  in  our  city  the  quality  of  the  game
seems  somewhat  lacking.     in  two  recent  successive  games  a  total  of  61  fins  were=
scored  on  67  hits.     Ari`yone  for  cricket?    A  few  yea fs  ago  ogden  NaslfiwoLld~ha;a
explained  it  in  terms  of  expansiori  as  he  penned  these  lines..
"What  happened  in  the  Hot  Stove  Ijeague  last  winter?    Well,,  baseball  gotJL,a  new

=Cqu`mi_.Ssione_r_.„  ant t.he  S~e_nat_o_r_sLLV!h.a ~ar_e ~s_till _±h.e.  s_am.e.  old  Sena:toLrs_althoughr _+_  -_ ----            _-`              -___          --_  -'_ _  .-`   r_      _    -__ ---- __.   ` _-I-=_'_`_-     ._______._.     _ __    _ _+_-I-_I__  -__-.-~~\-, -CJ~,,`-n6Tthe  original  Sena.tors  because  the  original  Senators  now  the  twins,  got  a
-ne`w  in-anaTBTe`F'|   ±heT Splendid  Splintero
Pitchers  have  been  order9d{ to  deliver  thie  ball  more  allegro  and  less  adagfro,
And  if  you  have  been  womering  about  the  Royals,  well,   the  Royals  used  tJo  tie



manager,new
Pitchers-ha+e  been-ordered ±o  deliver  tbe  ball  more  allegro  and  less  adagiio.
And  if  you  have  been  womering  a.bout  the  Royals,   well,   the  Royals  used  t`o  bee
REntreal  but  now  Montreal  is  the  Expos,   and  Kansascity,  which  was  the  Ar'.a.  is  the
Eoyals,  and  the  A'§  which  were  first  Philadelphia  and  later  Kansa  City,   are£
Oaklandi. under  the  pa.rtial  a.egis  of  Joe  Dinthggi`:o®     Ih  lower  California.   confusior.
is  rife  around  the  pot  spots  and  hot-rodderiesi  mo  one  is  able  to  differentiate
tfetween  Sam  Diego`''s  twice-born  Padres  and  the  Padres.''  reborrr.Johnny  Podresj.
And.  apropos  newly  launched  satellites.,  the  disappearance  of  mckey  Mantle-was•ha.rdly  compensated  for  by  the  appearance  of  someth.ing  called  the  Piloi;s,   except:
Perhaps  to  a  few  Seattleites.,    The  mound  has  been  lowered  b`ecause  the  hitters

s2#:±n€£,pt:g:r:I:s€±:±£:;:t¥:£e±:£2\ng:r3:F:i:u§r£:sp:¥kxt[Fn€a:a±:2::r:a`,+ge
the  Br.aves  of-  Boston`  and  Milwauke.e.    Finally,   at  least  one  sportscaster  ha.s
added  a  phr,ase  to  his  c`argo  of  argo`t`,   and  I  quote  him  verbatim  When  a  batter
leaves  a  runner  stranded  on  i3`h\ird`.  he  has,  ''failed  to  plate  h.imo"    So,   that's
how  it  wentl.    This  Wrapxp  has  be.en brought  to  you  through  the  authority  of  the
undersigned  Lifelong  Fan,  and  is  not  in  any way  intended  to  express  for  the
aforementioned  expansion said  Iiifelong  Fan's  enthusia.smi  approval,  or  written
consent®   -OoN.-                  Cheerio                          Gvjimr


